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Co!llIDonwealth of Penns~,lvania
Kutzto~m State College
Kutztown , Pennsylvania
1'1inutes of the Paculty Senate
l:i nece111her 1979
The rneeting was callerl to order at lf: ()2 n. rn . by the Chairperson , Edward
Evans. 'Present were Dodson Dreisbrtch, "Paul Dru=. Jaries · Johnson , ~ary Burkett ,
P.erne Friedman, T.ho!'!<\S Seav, Hrturi ta J.:1vcox, P.obert Span13, l:'!:ar t i.n Len~lman ,
Dionisio Castiel, Paul KendA.11 , Gerar<l Innocenti, Blsie Kennet, AuL\w,1y 'M.a tz ,
Selria Thomson, Marv T11illians, Theodore Jentsch , Susan Moon, John Schellt-=>h~r g,
Roberta Crisson, Robert Fina, George J-fonroe, Sanuel Ottln~er, Thonas Sexton,
Marv Mobley , David Pe t erson and Thonas Schantz.

Also nresent wer e Eldon KRtter , renresenting the nepartnent of Art Education , Cra fts and Basic Desi~n, John Scott, substituting for Dr. VRrBa, Earnest
Foust,. substituting for Leona rd ~ulseth, anrl Beverly Cox , Student Gove rnnent
President .
Moverl (Paul DrtrMn.) and seconn.ed (ThoT"l.aS ~eav) to npprove the .q ~enda.
riotion c,qrried.

The

The Ch:iirnerson "";iil.e the followin~ announce!'.lents !

1.

'3. •

b.
c.

~1aurita

Jaycox is C:hairperson of the Senr-ite Cori.T'l ittee on Ac.4denic
Affairs .
Cla ire An<lrews is Chairperson of the Sena te Corn".li t tee on Student
A.Hairs.
Robert Sewal<l is servin~ on the r:=i.npus Tra ffic Bureau in addition to
'!1obert Burwell a nd G;dl Owganp.;.

Do~son Dreisbach nnnounced t h~t su!':JI"\er school in 1980 would be organized
in two 5 week s e ssions pending cl.:1.rification of ce rtnin financia l natters.
2.
r

1.

r1oved (David Peterson) and seconded (Flsie Kennet) that the ninutes of the
1 Nove~ner" lA79 ··tieefl.ng .. be· apnroved·. The motion· carried.
a.

Geor~e !.fonroe r enortect. for the Sena te Committee on Faculty Affairs .
The Committee?s work wa s not vet comnleted anrl an extension of time
was requested in order to l'lake a final r eµ ort. Request was gr a nted.

b.

John Schellenberp, oresenterl the renort of the Sen~te CoIT1J11ittee on
Student A.ff:iirs concernin~ the textbook supply situation. The renort
was a ccenterl .

c.

John Schellenber g nresented the renort of the Sena te Co!!tmittee on
Curriculu!"'.1..
A.

~1oved (John Schellenberg) •a nd seconrl.ed (Tho!'l.<'\S Sch:mtz) to a pprove
the r esubrrd .ssion of' Art ,77 ''Inrleoe nJ eut S tudy - Art Studio" with
a reduction of r eoc':lt ahle Rer•~ste~ hours frol'l lFl to 12. The
notion ca rrierl.
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5.

B.

!l{ovea~(Johri ~foheUenoer~) :-:1t1ci sncondM (Thomas Se'.Jtton) to apptiove
the new psychology course "Human Sexual Behavior. " The motion
carried.

C.

Moved (John Schellenber~) an<l seconded (ThoMas Sexton) to ap?rove
the new Geology course ''Paleontolo~v. ·, Moverl (John Scott) an<l
seconded (Thomas Seay) to arid to nara~ranh 2 of section II the
words "It is propose<l to increase the nuMber of lecture hours
from?. to 3n and renl.ace "To keen this course within reasonable
time linits, it is nropose<l'. bv "and " thus connecting par::1.graph
1 to parap.raph 2. The motion to arnenrl carried . The motion as
amended c::trried.

D.

11

E.

~foved (John Schellenben:) e.nd seconded (P..oberti'l Crisson) to ap1Jrove
the new Speech an:i Theater course nspeech Communication Internship." The motion carried. 1foved (John Scott) and seconded
(Roberta Crisson) that the Secretary of the Senate ~ake certain
editorial changes sug~este<l by the Senate Cor.ir.1.ittee on Curriculum.
The motion carrierl.

foved (John Schellenberg) An<l seconded (Roberta Crisson) to approve
the new Speech anrl Thei'lter course ''Internship in The:iter . '' The
motion carried.

!here were no C.ra'.'luate Council matters subrn.itte<i.
Moved (J'lavirl Pe:terson) and seconrlerl (Mary ~obley) to bring the recon.T!lendations of the Arl Hoc CoMmittee on CurriculuM ~atters off the table. The
notion carried. !{oved (James Johnson) 11nd seconded (Selma Thor.1son) to
reconsider the deletion of the last sentence in Section A. (11feetin~ of
1 ·1-:oveI'lber 1979) 'T'he r,,otion carried. t~oved (Berne Frierlman) and seconded
(P,<:1ul Drumm) to ar.1end by replacing the word " ensure'' by the words
·: 1.:.-. r-;
" increases the likelihoo,'.l. '' The notion to anenn carrie<l.
At this point ~1ary :Burkett reported'
Crafts ann Basic Design, favors the
the province• of the Facultv Sen.!l.te
Co~.nittee should be the f:in~l forur.i.
Moved to table the report of the Ad
to this !!lotion.

th,"l.t the nenartment of Art Education,
idea that curriculul"l Matters not be
and that the College-Wide Curriculum
for curriculum natters. John Scott
Roe Connittee. There was no second

The ori~inal motion (see minutes of 1 Nove~ber 1979) , as amended, carried.
}-1oved (Berne Ti'riedm.anY and secon<le<l (Paul Kenda ll) . to aporove Item B with
alternative 1. The J11otion was def.eatecl.. ~roved ,(M:ary Mobley) and seconded
(Roherta Crisson) to apnrove Iten A with alternative 2 . The motion was
defeated.
Move!'l (M:1ry Hol:iely) nnrl secon~ed (David 'Peterson) to aoorove Item C. Moved
(Samuel Ottinger) and seconded (Roberta Crisson) to amenrl by replacinp, the
wor<ls "excent if" by the word "unless .'' The motion to ar.J.end carried . The
motion a s a etT1.nrled. carrien. •
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)foved (Berne Frierlm.'.ln) an,i secon11ed (Flsie T{ennet) to ar,nrove rm d
accent the recot'.\T'.lend ::1tions of the Ad Hoc Co1"11".ittee on r.urriculum !1.'ltters
with the ,1.nenrlments .-incl. dele tions no.ssed by the F,icultv Senate. The
notion c':lrried.
~fove<l ( Sr.1r:1uel Ottin~er) an<l seconil.ed (P.- iul Kenda ll) to adjourn the
meetin~. The !'lotion carrier!. . T1feet in~ cid iourne'1 .:it .5_)34 n .l'l/
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TPE01)0RE W. JENTSCH ,
Secreta r y
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